Student Learning Outcomes/Objectives, with Any Associations and Related Measures, Targets, Findings, and Action Plans

**SLO 1: Conduct research of a publishable quality**
Graduate students will develop the skills and knowledge to be able to complete a research project of publishable quality.

**Related Measures**

- **M 1: Record of publication**
  Record of publication as assessed using annual student progress reports
  Source of Evidence: Academic direct measure of learning - other
  [Connected Document](#)

  **Target:**
  80% of graduate students will have at least three peer reviewed publications before graduation with the Ph.D. degree.
  [Connected Document](#)

- **M 2: Exit survey**
  A Student Exit Survey will assess all students graduating and an annual Student Progress Report will assess students' presentation productivity. 100% of Ph.D. graduates will present at least three professional lectures before graduation.
  Source of Evidence: Exit interviews with grads/program completers
  [Connected Document](#)

  **Target:**
  90% of graduate students will have at least one peer reviewed publication before PhD graduation.
  [Connected Document](#)

**SLO 2: Communicate psychological knowledge**
Graduate students will develop the ability to communicate psychological knowledge

**Related Measures**

- **M 2: Exit survey**
  A Student Exit Survey will assess all students graduating and an annual Student Progress Report will assess students' presentation productivity. 100% of Ph.D. graduates will present at least three professional lectures before graduation.
  Source of Evidence: Exit interviews with grads/program completers
  [Connected Document](#)

  **Target:**
  100% of Ph.D. graduates will present at least three professional lectures before graduation.
  [Connected Document](#)

- **M 3: Student progress report**
  An annual Student Progress Report will assess students' presentation productivity.
  Source of Evidence: Academic indirect indicator of learning - other
  [Connected Document](#)

  **Target:**
  redundant delete this version

**SLO 3: Employment**
Graduate training will enable all graduating doctoral students to obtain employment that meets their career objectives.

**Related Measures**

- **M 4: Employment**
  Student Exit Survey will assess all students' success in obtaining employment at the time of graduation
  Source of Evidence: Exit interviews with grads/program completers
  [Connected Document](#)

  **Target:**
  redundant delete this version
Target:
100% of students who graduate with a Ph.D. degree who seek employment in professional psychology will have job offers at the time of graduation.
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